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Goodies From Santa Clits
A thoughtful Santa will in-

clude home baked goodies to
friends of all ages this holiday
season.
Clipped from various

cookbooks are the following
holiday recipes we hope you will
enjoy.
MILLION DOLLAR FRUIT

CAKE
2 cups sugar
1 pkg. approx. 1 Ib. raisins
1 (1 1b.) jar mixed candied fruits
1 cup butter or margarine

3 tsp. cinnamon
2 cups boiling water
1 tsp. each nutmeg, cloves, salt
and baking soda
3 well beaten eggs
1 cup chopped nuts

In a large saucepan, combine
the sugar, raisins, butter, water,
cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves, bak-
ing soda, salt and candied fruit.
Bring the mixture slowly to the
boil, reduce the heat and simmer
10 minutes. Cool completely,
overnight is best. The next day
place the mixture in a large bowl
and add the eggs and flour. Mix
the batter well until smooth and
well blended. Fold in the nuts.
Pour into a well greased and
waxed paper lined 10 inch tube
pan. Bake at 350 degrees 1%
hours or until the cake tests
done. Brush heavily with rum or

brandy, when cooled, wrap well
and store for a month before ser-
ving. This cake also bakes well in
smaller pans. Fill 2 full and test
for baking time.

o0o

FIVE MINUTE FUDGE
%cup evaporated milk
1% cups sugar

Ya tsp. salt

14 cups miniature mar-
shmallows
1 cup semi-sweet chocolate

pieces
1 tsp. vanilla

Y4 cup chopped nuts
MIX milk, sugar and salt in a

saucepan. Heat to boiling point

and cook for five minutes-

Are Abiding

This Season
By BOB CAIRNS
Special To Herald

More than 100 years ago,

back in the 1870’, shepherds
watched their flocks by night on

hillsides in North Carolina.
“We were a hungry,

underclothed state, trying to
feed and clothe ourselves follow-
ing the Civil War, and sheep
were a very important commodi-
ty,” says Dr. Lemuel Goode, a
North Carolina State University
animal scientist.

This Christmas, sheep farming
and shepherding still exist in
North Carolina but on a limited
basis, Goode said.

“In the 1870’, there were
about 278,000 sheep in the state.
Today, there are only around
7,500,” Goode noted. “The
flocks are small now and scat-
tered in counties from the Ap-
palachians to the seacoast.”

According to Goode sheep are
being raised in Alleghany, Ashe,
Watauga, Buncombe and
Haywood Counties in the Ap-
palachians and in Forsyth,
Guilford and Alamance Coun-
ties in the Piedmont. Some sheep
are also being raised in Pas-
quotank and Chowan Counties
in the east.

“These wool bearing animals
are best suited to the cooler
climates found in our Ap-
palachians,” Goode said. “The
heat and humidity in the eastern
and central part of our state
make a come-back for sheep far-
ming doubtful in North
Carolina.”
He explained that the natural

competition of sheep with the
state’s cattle for grazing lands

has resulted in farmers replacing
sheep with cattle as a major
livestock enterprise.

“Sheep, like everything else,
have become more expensive to
raise,” Goode said, “and of
course the increases are being
reflected in the price of our
lamb.”

According to Goode, North
Carolinians who enjoy lamb
-along with turkey - at
Christmas, might fight inflation
by purchasing their meat in
quantity from a North Carolina
sheep farmer.
“A 50 or 60 pound lamb can

be purchased dressed for about
$1.30 to $1.50 a pound,” he
noted.
Today the state’s flocks have

diminished and shepherding has
been replaced by electric fencing,
but if a North Carolinian has a
taste for some lamb chops for
Christmas dinner, they're still
available - right here in North
Carolina.

stirring constantly. Remove

from heat and ‘add mar-
shmallows, chocolate, vanilla
and nuts. Stir 1-2 minutes or un-
til marshmallows melt and pour
into 9 inch square pan which has

been buttered.

o0o
EGGLESS FRUIT CAKE

2% cups dried apples
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup butter;
1 Ib. raisins
1 cup nuts

4 cups flour

3 tsp. soda
Cook apples with small

amount of water until soft. Put
soda on apples while they are
hot. Cream sugar and butter.
Add apples, flour, raisins and
nuts. Bake in two layers and
frost with caramel frosting.

o0o
BLACK WALNUT POUND

CAKE
2 sticks butter or margarine
V4 cup crisco

3 cups sugar
5 eggs

1 tsp. rum flavoring
1 tsp. vanilla flavoring
1 cup sweet milk

* BUY * SELL

1 cup black walnuts, chopped

3 cups plain flour
1 tsp. baking powder
Cream shortening and sugar

until light. Add eggs one at a
time, beating well. Mix dry in-
gredients and add alternately,
with milk. Add flavorings and
black walnuts. Bake at 325
degrees for 80 minutes. Frost
with caramel frosting.

CARAMEL FROSTING
¥2 cup butter or margarine
1 cup light brown sugar, packed
V4 cup milk
2 cups confectioners sugar, more

if needed
Melt butter insauce pan, add

brown sugar. Boil over low heat
2 minutes, stirring until mixture

boils. Remove from heat. Cool,

add sifted sugar. Beat until

spreading consistency then
spread on cake.

o0o

COLONIAL POUND CAKE
¥2 1b. crisco, 1 cup

2 cups sugar
5 eggs

2 cups cake flour

Ya tsp.salt
¥2 cup sweet milk

1 tsp. vanilla

* RENT

Cream Crisco and sugar, add
eggs one at time, then add other
ingredients. Bake about 1%
hours at 300 degrees. Start in
Cold oven. While cake is still
warm pour the following mix-
ture over cake: ¥2 cup powdered
sugar and 2 cup apricot nectar.

o0o
BUTTERSCOTCH BROWNIES
Cook until bubbly: 1 stick but-

ter, 2 cups light brown sugar.
Cool. Beat in 2 eggs and 1 tsp.
vanilla; Sift and add a little at
time 2 cups flour, 2 tsp. baking
powder, % tsp. salt and 1 cup
chopped nuts. Bake for 30
minutes at 325 degrees.

o0o
CHRISTMAS FRUIT BARS

¥2 box light brown sugar
1 stick butter

2 eggs

1 cup self rising flour
1 tsp. vanilla

Combine to make batter.
Spread 2 cups nuts in bottonr of
greased oabmll 11x14 inch pan.
Spread batter over nuts. Add 2
Ib. cherries and % Ib. pineapple
on top of batter. Bake 40
minutes at 300 degrees. Cut
while warm.

* TRADE

To place an ad in the KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD classifieds, come

bv our office at Canterbury Road and East King Street. Minimum charge

is 52%for up to ficentywords. All ads payable in advance except

wstablished accounts,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executrix

of the Estate of Hazel J. Brown,
late of Cleveland County, North

Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
estate ofsaid decedent to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 9th day of June, 1981,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar oftheir recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im-
mediate payment to the under-

signed.

This the 2nd day of

December, 1980.
Margaret V. Brown

Route 1, Box 420
Kings Mountain,
Carolina 28086
E. Scott Cloninger
CLONINGER & NEISLER
Attorneys at Law

115 West Mountain Street

North

Kings Mountain, North
Carolina 28086
129, 16, 23, 30

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executor

of the Estate of Loyd Victor
Gaffney, late of Cleveland
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent to present them to the

undersigned on or before the
16th day of June, 1981, or this
notice will be placed in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate “will please make im-
mediate payment to the under-

signed.
This the 11th day of

December, 1980. \
Curtis V. Gaffney
305 Waco Road
Kings Mountain,
Carolina 28086
E. Scott Cloninger
CLONINGER & NEISLER
Attorneys at Law
115 West Mountain Street
Kings Mountain, North
Carolina 28086
Dec. 16, 23, 20, 1980 & Jan. 6,

1981

North

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executrix

of the Estate of Dewey Fred
Falls, late of Cleveland County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate ofsaid decedent to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on
or before the 16th day of June,
1981, or this notice will be plead-

-ed in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said

estate will please make im-

oe

mediate payment to the under-
signed.
This the 11th day of

December, 1980.
Virginia F. Hardin
801 Meadowbrook Road

Kings Mountain,

Carolina 28086
E. Scott Cloninger
CLONINGER & NEISLER
Attorneys at Law

North

. 115 West Mountain Street
Kings Mountain, North

Carolina 28086

Dec. 16, 23, 30, 1980 & Jan. 6,
1981

In The General Court
of Justice

Superior Court Division
STATE OF NORTH
CAROLINA
Cleveland County

Executrix’ Notice
Having qualified as Executrix

of the estate of B. Frank Cox of
Cleveland County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
estate of said B. Frank Cox to
present them to the undersigned
within 6 months from date ofthe
publication of this notice or
same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate please make
immediate payment.

This the 8th day of December,
1980.
Mildred C. Cox
1004 Katherine Ave.
12:11, 18, 25, 1:1

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by

the City of Kings Mountain,
North Carolina in the Con-
ference Room of the Govern-
mental Services Facilities Center
until 3:00 p.m. o'clock on
January 9, 1981, at which time
all bids will be publicly opened
and all bid prices read aloud for
the following:
% Ton Truck for Cemetery

Department

pecifications are available at
the office of the City Clerk dur-
ing business hours.
No bid shall be considered or

accepted by the City unless at
the time of its filing the same

shall be accompanied by a
deposit ofcash or certified check
on some bank or trust company

insured by the FDIC in an
amount equal to not less than

five precent (5%) of the pro-
posal.
The City of Kings Mountain

reserves the right to reject any or
all bids and to waive any infor-
malities.

Envelopes containing bids
shall be marked as follows: —
Bid - Cemetery Truck.

City of Kings Mountain
John Henry Moss, Mayor

12:23

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND DEBTORS OF
CHARLES FRANKLIN

HARRY, JR.
All persons, firms and cor-

porations having claims against
Charles Franklin Harry Jr.

deceased, are notified to exhibit
them to Wachovia Bank & Trust
Company, N.A. as Executor of

the decedent’s estate on or
before June 16, 1981, at P.O.
Box 31608, Charlotte, NC
28231 to the attention of
William D. Mileham, or be bar-
red from their recovery. Debtors
of the decedent are asked to
make immediate payment to the
above-named Executor.
Dec. 9, 16, 23 & 30

In The General Court
of Justice

Superior Court Division
STATE OF NORTH
CAROLINA
Cleveland County

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of
Vestor Conrad Rippy of
Cleveland County, North
Carolina,this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
estate of said Vestor Conrad
Rippy to present them to the
undersigned within 6 months
from date of the publication of
this notice or same will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 9th day of December.

1980.
Mildred Rippy Gladden
12:18,24,31; 18

Help -

Wanted
     i

HELP WANTED - Part-time ac-
counting work. Resume to Box

981, Kings Mtn,, N.C. 28086.
10:16 tfn

xXRentals
4

 

TRAILERS FOR RENTwhen
available. Phone 739-5162 or
7394695. 10:25tfn

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile
home on private lot. Couple only
or with one child. Deposit and
references required. Applications
are now being taken. Call
7394254 after 5 p.m. 12:18, 24

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Subur-

ban Mobile Home Park. Waco

Rd. 2 miles outside city limits.
739-3919.10:16tfn T&T

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile
home. Call after 6 p.m.
739-8014. 12:24 tfn T&T

FOR RENT: Warehouse space,

apartments, houses. Call Fields

Young, Inc. 482-1461. 12:2

T&T tfn of
‘MOBILE HOMES PERMITTED

— Two acres near Grover. Easy

access to I-85. $199 down,

$77.45 per month. Easy financ-

ing. Call 482-7835. 9:9tfn T&T

FOR RENT: Apartments and"
mobile homes for rent when
available. Call 739-2413 or
739-2407 1:8tfn
BATTLEGROUND APART-'
MENTS — Off Hwy. 161 York
Road. Two bedrooms, heat
pump with air. Also trailer’
spaces for rent, $40 per month.
Trailersfor rent when available.
Call 864-4043. 8:7tfn

MINI STORAGES FOR RENT

— Several sizes available. As low

as $15.00 a month. 602 Slater

Street. Ph. 739-7234 days; and

739-4342 nights. 7:5 tfn
ROOM FOR RENT: Elderly
couple or elderly malefemale
with respectable references re-
quired. Call anytime. 739-7842.
12:18, 24,31; 1:8,13, 15

 

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford, A-l

shape. Call 739-5506. 12:24, 31

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Van
customized by Winnabego.

Have to see to appreciate.

$6500.00. Call 866-0066
business or 739-3459 after 6 p.m.
12:24 tfn T&T

LOST AND FOUND: Reward
for information leading to a lost
or strayed, black persian cat that
answers to the name “Black
Master.” Call 739-2337 anytime.

12:18, 24
FOR SALE: Split-pine firewood.
$15.00 per pickup load. Haul
your own. Killdeer Farm, call
739-6602. 12:18 T&T tfn

FOR SALE: Victorian living
room suite, will sacrifice for
$1600.00. Couch, 2 chairs, 3
marble tables and 2 lamps.
“New.” Call Tracy at 739-9811

| after 3 p.m. 12:18, 24 t

FOR SALE in the Oak Grove
Section. 11 acres, mostly wood-
ed with a large house that needs
minor repairs. Will sell all or in
lots. Call 1-803-366-3634
anytime. 12:18, 24, 31

$100—-REWARD-$100 — For
the return of information leading
to the return of my blondish/ed
cocker spaniel dog, who has been
missing since Sunday, Dec. 7,
1980. Call 487-5245 or
4874198. 12:18, 24
FOR SALE: Registered black
female Poodle. Call 739-4798.
12:4 T&T tfn

FOR SALE: Firewood split oak,
porterlator wood stove, glass or
solid doors, side mounted motors
- guaranteed. Fireplaces or
chimneys built or repaired. Call
739-5786 or 739-5735. 12:4tfn
FOR SALE: Good used fur-
niture and appliances. Best
prices in town. Barnette’s Used
Furniture, 429 N. Piedmont
Ave. Ph. 739-8411 or 739-3379.
4:3tfn
TRACTOR-DUMP TRUCK

WORK: Landscaping, yard

seeding, bush hogging,
driveways built, dirt andgravel

hauled. Also light clearing and

trash removal. Free estimates.

Call 739-7076 or 739-3798.

2:14tfn =
USED APPLIANCES =
Refrigerators, some frost-free,
2-door models, ranges, washers,

and dryers. Prices start at
$25.00. TIMMS FURNITURE
CO. Ph. 739-5656. 1:20tfn

WILDWOOD AREA — Totally
wooded acreage with contem-
porary home. 3to 4 bedrooms,
kitchen, den, living room, deck,
and double garage. Central air
and vacuum, fireplace
w/heatolator. Priced at
$82,500.00 Call Country
Homes, 867-3691. 12:11, 16, 18,
24
FIREWOOD, pick up or cord
and bush hogging. Call 739-7957
anytime.

A&D AUTO REPAIR NOW.
OPEN: 1501 Shelby Hwy. All
automobile mechanical work
done. Reasonable and
gugranteed. No job too small.
Open 8 am. 6 p.m., Mon.-Sat,
A:3tfnT&T ; :

FOR SALE: Picture frames. All
sizes. Hord’s Custom Picture
Frames, beside Paul’s Seafood
on York Road. 10 percent dis-
count with this ad until
Christmas. Phone 7399151.

D &D ELECTRIC: Commercial

- Residential - Industrial. Elec-

trical repairs. Ph. 704-739-9395.
ISTRY |i
RON'S APPLIANCE. Repair
washers, electric dryers, ranges
and H20 heaters. Ph. 7399431
after 4 p.m. T&Th tfn

WE WILL MAKE your car look
like new for only $10.00. Wash
and professionally clean interior.
45 years experience. Bring it to
Oates Super Shell Station, 601
East King Street, beside
Hardee's. 8:21 tfn T&T

WANTED: 2 experienced

cosmotologists w/ollowing but

need to increase business. Com-

mission or booth rental.

739-5018 for interview appt.

after 5 p.m. 11:18 T&T tfn

OWENS & SON PAINTING.

Commercial, Industrial and

Residential. 739-9437. 11:18

T&Th tfn

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home

recently remodeled, located in

Grover, near the school. Call

739-7856 or 937-9190. 12:9 tfn

REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SERVICE — Ser-
vice on all makes and models in
refrigeratfon. Most all brands in
appliances. 7394618. 7:10tfn

T&T jo
CLEVELAND REFRIGERA-

TION & SERVICE COMPANY.

Repair andservice all makes and

models of heating and air condi-

tioning units. David Shull

4870172 or Jerome Grant

739-6926. 11:11 T&T Tfn

SHIELDS
REALTORS

| Shelby - 487-7272
596 JUST LIKE NEW!
3 bedroom brick home just
completely remodeled, new
electric range, water heater,
carpet. Ready for you to
move into. South of Kings &
Mountain on Hwy. 161. In
the $30 thousand price.
MLS -191

771 HOME with Large
Garage Apartment!!! Full
garage and workshop under ¥

apartment. All this plus 3

2 bedroom home. Located bet-

Sheloypfs
486 IDEAL COMMERCIAL

n
y

St
es

Carpenter Street, Investors

look at this! Ideal for apart-
ment complex,
dominiums, town houses, of-

§ fice or business. See us to-
day! MLS 196  679 COUNTRY LIVING IN
STYLE - Near Woodbridge,
new log home with 9 wood- ¥
ed acres. Over 600 feet road
frontage, large creek, full
basement, heat pump, wood

694 WOODSIDE DRIVE
You'll . be cozy with a
cracklin wood fire in this
prestigious home featuring a
natural setting that com-

- bines privacy with excellent

access to a modern spacious
home with 2 full baths. Full
basement and many other
amenities. CALL TODAY
... MLS 652

740
MEADOWS -Brick attrac-

BETHLEHEM

tive 3 bedroom home plus
new 24 x 30 concrete

building with heat. All this
and priced right. High 30's.
MLS 878

IT WITH HIM. so this ex-
J citing 3 bedroom, 2 full bath
home located in Quail Run
was left on our doorstep to
sell .. Great room, heat

® pump, 2 fireplaces, built in
Bar-B-Que, built in desk and
book shelves, beautiful land-

BE scaping, built in planters,
HOME PROTECTION
PLAN and MORE! MLS -
951

We have water lots and
water view lots at ‘Moss
Lake. Let us show you to-
day!

380 HIGH SHOALS IN
GALLANGER TRAILS
waiting for you is a 4
bedroom, 2 bath home with

. double garage. New heat
pump. Owner will consider
part financing. Good terms.
MLS -143

CENTURY 21
SHIELDS
REALTORS
487-7272

| 759 HE COULDN'T TAKE

ween Kings Mountain and &

PROPERTY -Ridge & 3

con- §

stove and more! MLS 607 |

   

 


